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ers. The perfons profcribed will nccelfarily fnd fome defcnders; a coi.
bat will enfue, and fuch Miembers of the Convention as fhall have been led

tatray, will be thenfelves mnaiicred.-The National Reprefeitation wili
then be deftroyed; the flaves of civil war vill break forth ; and the Cie.
partnents and the arnies vill be divided.

A prey to anarchy, there no longer renains to Fiance any rallying point,
During thefe intervals, all the Powers at the fame time attack our frontiers,
the Ariftocrats fhew theinfeves, and the Counter- Revolution is effcaced,

Citizens ! this is the abyfs into which you are about to be precipitated, if,
notwiRihftanding all that you have juR heard, vou perlit in following the in--
Rigations. of- thofe who millead you. I cail Heaven to witnefs, it is,for'
your welfare alone that I fpeak.-If you'couild fee the bottom of my heart,
you would there difcover how much I abhor flavery, how much I adore
Liberty ; it is fie vho at this moment infpires me.

I owe to my country the Declaration that 1 have made, I have difcharged
ny confcience ; and, firm at my poft, I wait the event.

I love the people too well not to ufe my utmofl endeavours to fave then
from the effeis of their own madnefs ; and if, in the excefs of their
blindnefs, it fhould happen, that in this Chair I fbould reccive their at--
tacks, covered with wounds I will frill offer up my prayers for their hap-
pinefs.; and my laft words fhall be. 4' O God ! prefervethe liberty, of my
country, and pardon thefe murderc s they know no't what'they do.'

(Signed) I" SNARD."

LaQcadvices from the combined armies, are of the 4 th of June. Théy
were then employed in the feigCs~of Valenciennes and Condé. Nothing of
confequence had happened fince the Aâion of the zgd of May, in which
they fuccded in driving-the French from their camp at Farmars.

Cuaine, it is faid, is gone to take command of the French army, in that
quarter.

N E W-Y O R K, Auguft 4 .

Many of the unhappy fufferers from Capè-François, are arrived here and
ir feveral other ports of . the Union, and very liberal contributions' have
been made for their -relief.

On the if inft, an engagement happened, off the hook, between the Bof-ton Englifh Frigate, and the French Frigate TAmbufcade. I feems to
have bedn a drawcn' battle betwcen them. The Ambufcade is returned in-
to this port; .having fufFered very miuch in the aaiôn, andhad 14 of ier
Imen killed. There is no word yet from the B'foon.

PROVINCIAL REGISTÈR.

MARR i n..--At Montreal, Lieut. Jordan of the eoth regt. to Mifs Ca-
-Atherme G rant. * Ç.
-At Quebec,: -- uit, Mr. Thomas Wilfon "to Mifs C. Bouchau'd.


